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| Sweeping Clearance Men’, 
Overcoats and Raincoats

i
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BOTANIC GARDENS 
WANTED FOR CITY

* p :i

Ii
v: Detective Coprtney Denies Negli

gence Was Shown in Mak
ing Search.

*'■ j i
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i Without hesitation we are lotting our entire stock of stylish Men’s 

Overcoats and Raincoats go at tremendous price deductions. These coats 
are made of the finest materials and made by expert workers. Don’t fail to 
inspect these Wonderful values.

Riverdale Horticulturists Are 
*. UnaidiftoUs^fcfr Groundf 

.. Like Those i at Kew.’

—<-■
9More real progress marked the 

fourth sitting _pf the coroner’s jury 
investigating the death of Ramoden 
Hassan, the Macedonian, whose

Ïf !

■‘fii
' v. iil

mui.
tilated body was found buned m the 

« cellar of a house at 16# ■C fti The desire for the establishment of 
a botanical gardens In Toronto simi
lar to those In England, was express-

Vvoiseley
PW" :%&■. ^ed,

.-^proceed at ^Ivery fciew raie, due tpi 
» „(P.e facl mat 'there were, a rmm-i

;bed,ot lore.gn witnfcssfe*? tyhose lCvl-' 
H'V'ce hau to be tiiftiptfied,, intinm. 
n*t is giaauany ai‘a.,v nie - a cir,^
a«U the jurff'suQtt.u Oe 

^•Uielr veio.'v -■

C*

Stylish Tweed and Cloth Coats* !
ed by a unanimous resolution at a 
well attended, and enthusiastic meet- 
ng of the Riverdale Horticultural 
Society held In Frankland School, 
Logan avenue, last night, and the 
lolloping resolutions were unani
mously adopted:

The mover was W. Howard and the 
vponder R. M. Speire.

The history and glories 
Moya! Botanic Gardens,

r:
I 1

These coats are perfectly tàilored in choice imported cloths in the 
most fashionable shades and patterns. These coats were originally priced 
at $25.00, $27.50, $32.50, $35.00 and up to $75.00. Choice of any coat
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fiuii'Jid Motf 
—■«*>. ■ —at- uieu- rie»t session, 
which ,\siü lie, lleia «m: jguutiay even- 
lnt>i ivlay 17;t s . • -'/• 7

1-lie ii,si witness 'palled last night wa„ 
Kegit »iwne oi rsiùiwèilii) avenu.,,
VMiO relteCateu tnUt liS/VioljleU 10UA-en_ ■
At ammo i, m eo...pmiy win, itu/â AUiue.n, 
ai lue lvquuoi oi loin ne,., io i,y fa 
Silence ,im, ivitii a,,, ù Lu tue pu is. 
mat he had seen To.., uci tnrow u.,uy, 
anu wnicu iai.r lie ,,au recovered. W.c- 
ness staled l«,at he Had Known Hasea.i 
‘Vi’ some years, ana Had ueen a, tnc 
muruvreu man s nome t„e Monday even
ing pnor to ms uieuppuara.icc, ana tna. 
Hassan was well at mac t.me. He nan 
not Been Hack to t,.e nouse until about 
three weens alter HaSoa.i nau vanisned, 
and Willie tie was mere wild tne oui.r 
occupants ol tne nouse and two lore,go
ers irom 10 Tecunisei, a,reut,
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20% OFF FOR TODAY ONLY

Price Concessions on Raincoats
s. i

of the 
Kew, was

craphicaily described in an interest
ing lecture illustrated with numerous 

T7T7T. intern slides, by Professor Thomp
son, of the Ontario Government

ANNEXATION URGED «zsz s111UUHU111V11 VllUldl/ 300 ncre8 0n the banks of the River

BY MT HAMILTON1/1 lill.il/imiidlV11 Hons vteited annually by 6,000,00
people. The gardens, the speaker 

. . . raid, were a succession of blooms all
Majority of Electors Sien t*le >"ear an<^ a source of instruction

D .... r, . and pleasure to all. The speaker said
i etltion---Lontrollers Prom- ■" connection with the proposed Bot-

. y-, . j . anic Gardens for Toronto, an organ
ise vonsideration.' ization meeting would be held In a

few weeks when the quest-on of a 
jite would be discussed.

The Prince of Wales had kindly 
consented to place his name on the

i|

f •.« ’»* s Imported from the best English makers. Tweeds—Gabardines 
—Homespuns—plain or belted—$10.50, $15.00, $20.00 and 
up to $45.00.
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A 20% DISCOUNT TODAY
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•Î Great Reduction in Men's Hats Today. Auo»cy

b.amcd them an for Hassan s disappcur- 
1 mice and tnreatened io nave them an ar- 
I j l es ted. He a.so to.d tne jury t..at lit 

nad known Tom Hell tor aoout eigut 
years, and that ne liad Heard tnru tne 
usual cnanneis of gcs.ip taut Tom tim. 

I j and Hassan nad inaue up again a,ter 
their quaired some nine pr.v.ous over 
Heatr.Cc vVilson. Witness stated on 
oath tnat Tom Bell hau Said that it Has
san was in,seing it would De a bother to 
aim.

<;i For today we have laid aside two special lines for quick selling. 
In these two lots are a number of sample hats of fine quality 
and broken lines.
LOT 1 is Soft Hats in the new Spring shapes. Colors—greens 
-‘—browns and greys.
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H Hamilton, Ont.. March 7.—Of the 497 
electors oi the western section of Mourn 
Hamilton, the signatures oi Hi appeare- 
on tne petition lor annexation prenante- ‘*Bt of directors and the lieutenant- 
to tne uoard oi con.roi tins a.nrnoon. governor as honorary-preaident, 
and 142 prup-rty owners not appearing .Some work has already been done in
uetitVnn ‘('“v en“>orf>ea-Tht connection with the scheme at pres-
petition. 1 ne suction iô bjunded on tsi». ent A T Smith nrpsitipnt ♦h»south by Fenriel avenue, un tne west by ’ president of the
the Asylum road, and on tne east u Riverdale soc.ety, promised the sup- 
vVellmgton street. Port of the organization and a list

Rev. G. M. Thompson said It was no "lf 160 names were subscribed in con- 
longer safe for a g.ri to go out alone nection with the movement, 
on tne mountain alter dark.

Need Police protection.
“During the past few weeks events 

have occurred wnich are a disgrace tu 
any community,” he said. "Only las.
Sunday a girl was accosted by a man 
at the corner of James street and Fen
nell avenue. We need police protection.
The men of the mountain are organizing, 
and there is going to be trouble."

A resident of the eastern section o.
Mount Hamilton said a petit.ua was now 
in circulation tor annexation.

The controllers promised conslderatlion 
at an early date.

I 1
TODAY, ONLY $2.95

LOT 2-—Twenty dozen fine Soft and Stiff Hats, this Spring’s
eî1L°Iii j.lonSi\. 9°l°rs °f Soft Hats—greens—greys and browns; 
otirf Hals—black only. Every hat is worth up to $8.00.

PRICE TODAY, ONLY $5.00

!it
It*: Offer of Money.
h The seconu witness, nejeb or Raja 

' AUeuein, nad acvompamea tne previuu» 
H witness on nis t.ip to mamiuot s home 
|i tor Tom Bell, his evidence piacticany 

corroooiated the evidence- of tne tonne, 
witness, except in tne stateiuent tna. 

ü Tom Bell had ottered mpney tnru them 
ll' to jiummot tor the jewelry eh at he hau 

lecovereu iront the puise that Tom Hul. 
i1 liad discarued. This witness stated that 

'lorn Bell had maue the utter, anno the 
i former witness denied this.

1 The majomy of tne oilier witnesses 
that were called were able to state oniy 

" tnat ihey hau seen Has*an anve a veut 
il: a month previous to tne date of 'the 
1' crime, and that they were aware of ha.u 
|L feelings existing between the deveaseu 
1 and tine accused over Miss Vvilson.
H Abranaiii Selim and Junvbo lrush, wtt-
■ nesses of previous sittings, were called"
■ and stated that they believed the pin
■ that was recovered from Adosey after 

■ he had secured it from Mam mot was
formeriy the property of Hassan.

> Detective Testifies.
Detective Courtney was then called and 

gave his evidence with regard to the 
finding of the body in ^he cellar. He 
stated that they were called in on the 
casé on "April 13 and àtter conducting 
an Investigation’ of the room formerly 
occupied by Hassah, made a thoro search 
of tiie cellar, under the supervision of 
Adosey. In, the cellar they had dug a” 
number of holes, some to the depth of 
three and. a, l\alt feet, «and they - only 
cegsed tlielr- tfiveÿtiaatioh alter iAdosdy 
expressed himself satisfied with their 
search.

From then up until called In the sec
ond time by the same gentleman they 
1-ad carried on a diligent search, but 

, , !l' thel- efforts to a large extent proved
H ' is fruitless. On the occasion of their gec-
,,, I ;j‘ nd search they unearthed the body,
L [M, c nd after having sent It to the morgue,
I l ?i , ll they purfiued their investigations with
* f jj thé result that they discovered a pair

m ' f of overalls that Adosey positively iden-
."fjy - , v !i titled as belong to Neury Enim, who up
1 i1; i || to the present has not been apprehend-

'if # 'i This concluded the evidence for thl«
i| sitting, and #r, Graham, who presided.
|i adlourned the inquest unti! a week from 
' Monday.
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I Come as

can. We close at 6 o'clock. I

SKULL FRACTURED BY
FALL FROM BICYCLE

»!

THE W. & D. DINEEN CO. LTD. 140 Y0NGE STREET 
TORONTOArchie Taylor, 11 Wroxeter avenue, 

was thrown over the handle bars of 
his bicycle when the back wheel of 
his machine broke while crossing the 
Bloor street viaduct on h.% way home 
from work, about 3 o’clock yesterday 
morning. He received a fractured, 
skull and a broken collarbone, and 
was rendered unconscious.. He was 
rushed in a passing- autpiiopye to the 
Office of Dr. McManus, Darifôrth ave
nue, who rendered first aid, and was 
afterwards .taken to the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital in the ambulance. 
TayldT, who-Is an employe of Tile 
newspaper, has a wife and family. His 
condition was unchanged, and hS

WESTON BOARD 
IT HEARS REPORTS

and »5 per cent, only by those within 
the district. CRY STILL FOR HOUSES 

IN EAST END OF CITY

»
It was claimed that tihe 

municipal.ty in which the school is 
'.located has been unfairly burdened, 
and that pupils from outelde should 
pay their share of teach.-n-g costs as 
well as the upkeep of bu'.llnigs.

Chairman Fiynn brought the matter 
before the board a year ago, but as a 
'single municipality then they found 
themselves powerless.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
fl-raom outfit, ^extraordinary value.

...H-10H gFMClKNCY LAMP CO. 
414 lease -»t. -Open -«venlags.The- cry is still for houses in the 

Beaches and eastern section of the 
city, and with no possibility at the 
present rate of building progress. In 
supplying the demand. "Talk will not ! 
build homes for the people,” said a 
well-known east end resilient, reter- 
ring to the city council and its various 
suggestions for relieving the situation.
• Act.on is required and financial 
s.stance to the small lot holder to 
erect a dwelling In readiness lor next 
winter."

As an Instance or i the rush x-for 
houses, the following occurrence 
the Danforth district is illustrative, as 
told by Charles Stock, Moscow 
to The Wond yesterday: 
roomed house on Gough avenue be
came vacant yesterday morning, and 
five minutes after the landlord 
put up his "to let” sign the premised 
were taken by an eager applicant’ and 
later enquirers were turned away by 
the dozens."

T.H. PRATT SCORES 
MINISTER’S ACTION

ir K •
n n- '

:

Trustees Appoint Delegates 
to Approach Premier on 

High School Act.
<• .--4 _ft Vv

?

YORK HYDRO SUPPLY 
IS INSUFFICIENT

Sr t ■ i
iÆ * - '• fSV: ” 1

■
, Young Canada’s League

Hold First Combined Meeting
! Mr. «
Star' '-M j

ii 1 i Regards as “Dirty Trick” At
tack on Hospital by Biggs 

in Legislature.

Hamilton, Ont., May 7.--Allegijhg that 
Hon. F. C. Biggs was a shareholder In 
the Hamilton "Dairy Company and was 
disgruntled because that company did 
not get the contract of supplying milk 
to the hospital, T. H. Prat:, chairman, 
said he regarded it

The Weston board pk education, at 
’their monthly meeting la t night, held 
'in the town hall, received the follow- 
tng reports for April:

High school—Average attendance, 
120; total attendance, 1924; enrolment, 
•143. The fee* col.ected during tne 
’month were $145.

Public schools—King Street School, 
average attendance, 877 62;
Street School, 132.11; total

King street total enrolment, 
'426: Marla street, 164; total Weston 
enrolment, 679.

The literary society of the high 
school were given permise'on to use 
Viie new assembly room of the high 
school on the evening of the 14th. The 
'A. B. K. Club were given permission 
to use the new as embly room, also for 
an at home on the 14th. The Girls’ 
AAhietic Aesocatlon applied for two 
tennis courts on the high school 
grounds, one clay and one cinders. The 
board complied, agreeing also to sup
ply two nets, and appointed Messrs. 
'Clark and Campbell to supervise the 
'work. The amount of $50 was grant
ed for equipment.

Chairman R. J. Flynn, Rev. Hughes

was
still unconscious at a late hour last 
evening.

;i ae-- The Toronto branches of Young 
Canada’s League held their first com
bined meeting on Wednesday last 
undef the supervision of the organizer. 
Bert Robinson.

The regu.ar quarterly prizes were 
awarded to the winners of the mem
bership, attendance and good conduct 
competitions.

The guest of honor for the evening 
Battalion Sergeant-Major A. E. Robin
son, was asked to speak on one of the 
society’s aims, Patriotism, and gave a 
very interesting review of his military 
career, commencing at the age of 17 
in England, passing on thru Ireland 
india and Canada, completing hie nar
rative with the present war experi
ences In France, Belgium and Ger
many. In concluding, he Impressed 
upon the members the greatness of 
devotion to duty and love of country, 
to which he attributed the success of 
the British Empire.

;■Ml Will Deal With Other Com
panies if Not Attended to, 

Says Reeve Miller.

i 1if.

I it - Letter of Thanks Sent
To Hospital Head Nurse

in

» avenue, 
"A tive-On the recommendation of the 

Riverdale branch of the G.W.V.A. 
a letter of thanks and appreciation 
was ordered to be sent to Miss Gra
ham, head nurse at the D.S-C.R., 
Spadina Military Hospital, for her 
good work in «connection w.th the 
invalid and wounded so'.ldlers.

"If you cannot, do this, then we must 
ask for power to ueai

was tne statement made by 
Reeve Fred M.Ler,

Maria w.-tn oUitir Cum-
panies,"as a "dirty trick" 

for a man holding a position in the 
government to make such an attack upon 
a public Institution before the legisla
ture.

The Hamilton Dairy Company and the 
Pure Milk Company had got togethei 
and fixed a price of 52 cents $ jfallon, 
for delivery to the hospital, the chair
man said. The board had refused to do 
business with such a combination and 
had bought Its supplies from Peter Ray, 
at a saving of 10 cents a gallon.

When the hospital's own pasteurizing 
plant was installed, milk would be pas
teurized at a cost of 4 cents a gallon 
while the charge of the Hamilton Dairv 
Company for pasteurizing was 11 
he declared

average, had609.83. retcr.ing to ta« 
.na>OiLty oi tne To. on to Hydi\>-l!L«eour*c 
Power Commies.on to eupp.y toe 
*mp'« demand tor power, w„en mem
bers or tne nydro board came be tore 
tne X ork township 
aay.

town-

Weston Pet Stock Fanciers
Hold Well-Filled Exhibition

y 11 ■ council yester-

Riverdale Business Men
Suggest Congestion Remedy

Ashworth, awls tant general 
manager o.r the - Toronto Hydro-klec- 
i.'.c Coinmjss.on, to.d tue cJdnc.l tost 
me aia..aule power Is a«r/auy taxed 
‘°.fne i*“m« and .f tne system were 
ex-eixued it wotuu prejud.ee tne present 

8; 1 J,e ^b-k of power he at-
ti'.nuted to the aiterat.ona of the power
at tne ^üu***™ *** 166

Tne reeve spoke of the dozens • of 
requests for' power that have been 
maae recently.,.and sa,d that it is a 
gieat harus.np to have to get along 
with tne present sen-ice. "The Hydro 
a»ked us to put a bylaw,” said Mr. 
M.ller; ’we put the vote; it carried 
and now you are refus.ng us power.’’ 
l ne reave then said that if the Hydro 
wouldnt supply the necessa. y power 
tnen the township wou,d eécure it 
elsewhere.

i<. T. Stalking of the provincial 
Hydro comm.ss.an stated that the 
township had been allotted 150 horse 
power in audit.on to the present power 
i nts, he said, would be enougn for a 
maximum of 60v new customers, 
no more edd.tronal power will be 
torthcom.ng for two years. Mr Ash
worth expia.ned

: *>u,< y; ;

11 :
i if; I
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1 i RESEARCH BUREAU 
WILL BE CREATED

Weston Poultry, Pigeon and Pet 
Stock Association held their last 
hibition of the season at a meeting 
Wednesday night in the Agricultural 
Hall with a display of 28 exhibits in 
all. The original object of this month
ly meeting was intended to 
upon pigeons and rabbits for the In
terest of the younger people, a large 
number of children responding. An 
unexpected feature was a large exhibit 
of fowl, the Anconas and Rhode Island 
Reds giving marked Interest.

Secretary W. S. Farley reported 100 
members to the

In order to overcome the congestion 
and danger from Y-ing street cars at 
the corner of Broadview and Danforth 
avenues, the Riverdale Business Men’s 
Association interviewed Fred Hubbard, 
assistant manager of the Toronto 
Street Railway, and suggested that 
the Broadview cars at rush hours 'Jones and Prof. R. Wade were ap- 
shoujd continue their journey over the 'pointed a delegation to the Urban 
Rloor street viaduct and turn down ' Trustees’ Association, which is to 
Bherbourne street, making a circular Wait upon Prem'er Drury within ten 
route in order to overcome lT-ing at days in order to propose changes in 
Danforth and Broadviww. the high school act. It was repre-

Mr. Hubbard stated that the matter toented that only 80 per cent, of the 
would be considered and pointed out coat of maintenance was borne by 
that at the present time every third pupils outside a high school district 
car on the Broadview 
west at Bfoadview and proceeds city
wards across the Bloor street viaduct.

ex

it Earlscourt Navy League
Make Plans for Jutland Day

cents,ti
ll centre

1, Resolution at Ottawa Pro- 
" vides for Initial Cost of Six
1! Hundred Thousand Dollars.

John R. MacNlchol presided at a 
meeting of the Earlscourt branch of 
the Navy League last night at the 
Royal George Theatre. A campaign 
for new members has resulted in 
quite a number of merchants of 
the district joining the branch. 
Routine business only was transact
ed and preliminary preparations 
made for the forthcoming 
sary meeting of the battle of Jutland 
at the Oakwood Theatre. The branch 
will be represented at the provincial 
branch meeting of the Navy League 
at the King Edward Hotel on Wed
nesday, by Messrs. J. R. MacNlchol 
and Reg. A. Everett.

HAMILTON i$■

1
\

Hamilton. Ont., March 7.—Of the 497 
electors of the western section of Mount 
Ham.lton, the signatures of 332 appeared 
on the petition for annexation presented 
to the board of control this afternoon, 
and 142 property owenns not appea-.ng 
on the voters’ list also endorsed the 
petition,
■A maetlng of the representatives of 

the Building Trades Council will he held 
tomorrow aim, noun, wnen, among ot«ie. 
matters under tiiscuss.on wii, b : iliat ot 
br.nging the Iuuusirial Council into op
eration.

Works reorganization remained very 
much -in the air’ when ihe board of 
control got ihru Us third batile with -le 
problem this aiternoon. While this con
troversy was on adjournment was taken, 
with no defnite dec is.on being 
at.

News of the death of Dr. James Ander
son. Bay Street south, in Rochester, 
M.nn., came as a shock to a large circle 
of filends and acquaintances in Hamil
ton to-night. Dr. Andeieon was une 
of the oldest and most highly esteemed 
practitioner in the city.

At a meeting of the Memorial Com
mittee at ihe city hall tonight arrange
ments weze made for the decoration of 
the graves of those buried in 
cemeteries on the last Sunday in Aug
ust.

(

$ t , !

ii"?1’
new- association, 

which was formed only on Feb. 4 last. 
It was decided to discontinue the 
meetings during June and July, and to 
open the fall season on the first Wed
nesday in August with a show of all 
varieties raised in 1919. The president 
is A. McLean.

Ottawa. May 7.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Creation of a Canadian Sci- 

ij entitle Research, at an initial cost of 
$600,000 for the site and construction 
and equipment of the building and 
$50,000 for the first year’s salaries and 

■ upkeep, was endorsed by unanimous 
1 vol-e of the house of commons tonight, 
1. following the introduction by Hume 
1 1 Ironyn (London) of the report or the

select committee w.iich has been con
sidering ihe matter and of which he 

I; is chairman.
I- The leader of the government and 

c>f the opposition both supported the 
resolution. Sir George Foster said 
that it was hoped that work on the 
institute could be 
year.

» anniver-r route turns1;

Riverdale Branch, I.O.O.F.,
Holds Midnight Show

’mcwsw»1 TO CO-OPERATE IN
GRADING OF WOOL but»

Earlscourt and District G.A.U.V., 
To Hold Combined Meeting

. t
Allen’s Danforth Theatre was pack

ed to capacity at a midnight show 
held last night under the auspices of 
the Riverdale branch, I.O.O.F., for the 
benefit of the distress fund of the 
branch.

The following artists contributed: 
Duncan Cowan, Joe Williams, Orpheus 
Quartet and Joe Carr of the Lee Priest 
combination. A special seven-reel 
picture was shown by courtesy of the 
Alien management.

From an eariy hour the crowd was 
lined up In double row from the 
corner of Broadview, awaiting admit
tance.

that."The House That Quality Built." „ - ------ , dating from
aiarcn 1 last, the new customers will 
qe served'in Older of priority ; the 
Orders for power which came in first 
whl be filled first. This seemed to 
be satisfactory to the'counc.l. 

i^A-petition of ratepayers in school 
section No. 16 came before tne conn
ed, asking that parts of sections No. 
14 ami 25 be aborted to 8. 8. No. 16. 
The matter was held over pending 
communication!, from the other tiwo 
Sections concerned.

! CentraVzed Process to Be Oper
ated by Weston Wool Growers.arnveu

You Be 
Quick!

A get-together meeting of tile vet
erans of the Earlscourt, Fairbank, 
Sllverthorn, Oakwood and Wychwood 
•districts is to be held at the Royal 
George Theatre, comer Dufterln and 
Jt Cair, Sunday afternoon, when 
President Major Morrison of the G.A. 
U.V. will take the chair, and Capt. 
Tupper and Provincial Organizer 
Fred Marsh will speak. All the vet
erans of these districts are heart.ly 
Invited to be present as some impor
tant statements will be made regard
ing the future movements of this new 
combined organization.

k .iff Canadian wool Is to be graded at 
the Weston warehouse of the Cana-4 
dian Co-operative Wool Grower*/ 
Association after June 1.

An upper storey Is now being added 
to the present two-storey structure 
at Weston for the accommodation of 
grading fac.lltles, and will be com
pleted toy that date. The staff of the 
present plant will be doutoled, making 
about 100. by reason of the grading 
experts who have been operating 
thruout the various provinces of 
western Canada being required here 
for the new process of "centralized 
grading. ’ Up to the present the grad
ing has been done upon the field. The 
products to be handled at the Weston 
warehouse are to be known as the 
northwestern woolens.

Besides the new Weston structure 
another jvarehouse of the Wool Grow
ers is being erected at Leuooxville, 
Que., for the eastern supply, and is 
expected to handle one-half m.llion 
pounds annually. The Ontario wool- 

I ena, which rea-h the million mark 
1 each year, are graded at the Gueiph 
ta.r building The Dominion output 
f©r 1919 handled, amounted to about 
nine million pounds.

The wool Is divided Into 20 grades, 
according to fineness of fibre and the 
breed of the animal.
‘ Thi„?3'0peratlve Wool Growers is 
an affiliation of 31 associations thru
out Canada so The World was In
formed, and it Is essentially a far
mers organization, not a commercial 
organization, and all the officials are 
salaried men. The woolens superin
tendent of the Weston warehouse and 
storage plant is B. G. HoUlngdrake.

commenced this

dThe standardization of all„ measures
used in Canada of length, volume, 
weight, etc., of all forms of 
and of scientific

h

!r ;
energy

. apparatus used in
industry and the public services, will 
be one of the main functions of the 
bureau of research, the creation of 
which is called for at the earliest 
iilble moment.

r »!> ’0 F.local
t

NEW SIDEWALK FOR SCARLETT 
PLAINS.

pos-
1 1 Graduation exercises of the nurses 

who huge been in training at the City 
Hisrital were largely actended at the 
Co.legiate Institute auditorium tonight.

s
NO SHELTER FOR JUVENILE.Boy, Unable to Return Home,

Held as Vagrant by Police
\And so will vçe.

You want your new suit for 
the “twenty-fourth”- 
guarantee to let you have it on 
condition that you select your 
suiting right away.
You couldn’t do better than 
have one or the other of those 
sturdy "blues" — In Scotch 
cheviots—and Irish worsteds.
To your measure—as only 
Score’s expert tailormen can 
execute.
Regular $75.00 and *80.00, for

In Scarlett Plains district the town
ship have completed . laying a now 
sidewalk on the north side of St. Clair 
avenue, from Runmymede rtood to Jane 
•Mtreeit. In Rimnymede district the 
north side of SI John’s. road is com
pleted about halfway from Runnymede 
road to Jane street.

Ottawi 
Press).— 
ton, la 1 
Inquire 
etty of

Violet Sutton, 15 years old, giving 
her address as 23 Kingsley street, 
was placed unaer arrest by p, c. 
Hess, of No. 9, VV esti. Toronto, and 
charged with vagrancy.^- The police 
had ner taken to tne shelter, but she 
was refused admiss.on. She was later 
received at St. faith Institute, 220 
Beverley street.

WEST FAIRBANK SMOKER.
TO VOTE IN MANITOBA 

JULY TWO OR JULY FIVE
nd we’ll

p' Unable, so The Westthe police declare, to 
- * ilind shelter under the roof of his home 

■ at. 407 Lansdowne avenue, thru the 
■lotion of h-is parents in forbidding him 
ti> return, Edward Dolan, aged 7, is 
he,d on a charge of vagrancy at No. 
6 police station. The boy^who is said 
to have run away from Home several 
Jays ago. was returned to-to Is people 
■yesterday by the police, but he 
efused admittance.

Fairbank Ratepayers’ 
Association held a smoker and con
cert in the Caledonia Hall last night. 
Six ’boxing bouts

i
Winnipeg, May 7.—Either July 2 or 

July 5 is the date which the govern
ment is choosing for the provincial 
elections. The first Week in July is 
being choesn so that the

on„ staged be-
tween Fred Stevens and Jack Armes 
and Tommy Partridge and Tom 
Breaery. and Young Fifleld and Ted 
Burleigh (weighed in at 90 pounds) 
A program of music
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W. TORONTO BADLY LIGHTED-
1»rR08l£entB in Runnymede district, 
West Toronto, are complaining about , 
poor house lighting service. As with 1 
the city, no new contracts are being I 
secured. In one section It Is clatIM 
four motors for business %ecvlce have 
been added to already fully taxed 
lines, making the evening service dt I 
times quite defective.

1
*

government 
will be able to prepare for a fitting 
celebration of the fiftieth anniversary 
of the province, which falls on July 15.

NEWMARKET FARMER 
DROWNED IN CiSTERN

There w£s a large attendance and 
the veterans* band furnished the 
music.

was
1

HUGH MARSHALL MISSING
Hugh Marshall, 34% Kingston road, 

a returned American soldier, is miss- 
lng from his home since last Monday. 
Mr. Marshall left the house with the 
Intention of going to a show, and had 
75c in his pocket. He was suffering 
from shell shock, and Is still unwell. 
His clothing was made by a Pittsburg 
tailor and he lived in that" city before 
the war. An uncle lives at Windsor, 
Ont

»V GUELPH SEEKS BIG HOTEL Charles Wilson, Newmarket, retired 
farmer, aged 79, was found ürowueu 
yte-erday afternoon in the house c.s- 
;ern, the cover of which he was 
thought to have been repair ng when 
he fell in. Deceased was born in 
Whitchurch. He Is survived by his 
•vife, by his brother. Andrew Wilson, 
1 Quaker minister of Siouffvilie, and 
three daughters, Mrs. Rodman, Sas
katchewan; Mrs. Wm. Bently, New
market. and Mrs. Melville Ridley 
Windsor.

elf
* Guelph. May 7. — (Special.) — The 

hoard of directors of the chamber of 
commerce held i ts regular meeting this 
afternoon. The industrial committee 
reported regarding the erection of a 

* modern hotel, and presented informa
nt! by which this important question 

is likely to be materially advanced in 
the near future.

$62.50 and $64.50
Spot Cash

Scores
ST. CLAIR ANNIVERSARY.

„ R*vr_,Dr- L- J- Campbell, of New 
York City will preach the anniversary 
sermons at the St. Clair Baptist 
Church, corner of St Clair and Wych
wood avenues, on Sunday. This Is a 
young and growing church, and the 
membership is Increasing. Special 
hymns will be rendered by the church 
choir. Rev. j. A. Grant is the
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7674

Our new Phone num
ber, East End Btianchf 
196 Hamilton Street, 
now ready for business.

CÂLL 1

Gerrard?

7674
and secure “Our Ser
vice’’ Repair Car fo 
your Plumbing troubles
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